Development of extensive Nigerian grasslands should follow a range management philosophy. A range managemeni approach offers the best soluiion for utilization of resources already at hand wifhouf the initial need for planting improved forage varieties, fertilization, complicated management schemes, etc. Research information is needed relative fo uiilizing existing grasslands fhaf can also serve as a base for later developmenf.
Nigeria
is a relatively new African nation with great agricultural potential. Increased agricultural productivity will be required to-support a burgeoning population of over 50 million. One area of agriculture that has received little professional attention in the past and should be emphasized in the future, is range or grassland management. Because of the great differences among the main vegetation types the same problems are not to be found in each region and consequently different research and management programs are required. However, the same general principles apply and point to the need for a range management approach in solving the grasslands problems of Nigeria.
Grassland Vegetation
From the Atlantic coast inland to the north there is a general decline in rainfall from 140 inches to 20 inches at the border of Niger Republic (Buchanan and Pugh, 1955) . Rainfall occurs every month near the Atlantic coast and diminishes to a 2-season pattern inland with an extreme of 5-months drought in the northern one-third of the country.
Vegetation types (Rattray, 1960) change with decreasing precipitation, going from mangrove swamps near the coast to tropical forest farther inland and out of the flooded river bottoms. A "derived Savannah" type has been developed on the interior margin of the tropical forest by intensive tree cutting and brush clearing.
Farther inland the Too little attention has been given to the effect of burning in Nigerian grassland ecology. More study should be made of the benefits and disadvantages of burning in modifying plant succession and influencing competition between herbaceous and woody plant. In Northern Nigeria burning is a common custom and may have a place in grassland management.
However, specific information is lacking (Rains, 1963) .
Near villages the common practice of bush fallow needs to be studied in relation to grazing management and cropping. Is bush fallow in the derived savannah as beneficial as believed in the past ? Other alternatives may accomplish the same end. As population pressure increases, particularly in the south, greater use is required of the land and it is possible that the bush fallow system may be replaced by a mixed-farming system employing an area of improved grassland to supplement extensive grazing areas during the dry season.
As an aid to management of natural grasslands greater knowledge of the important native forage species is necessary. 
